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1 It i« Mt easeelvalis to m that as Late as Septaabsr 11, 1944, tha 

Coml salon had no copy of the "Crim igelnet Cuba’* pamphle*, which la whaft the 
I tint persgrpah says. What the Comiseion undoubtedly aaamt «a that particular 
| eopf* t«a aaaa copy Hoob ha# been trying to got fro* the Oepertmnt of Justice, 
|- : ‘ 1 —. 

i Tb* •mend paragigfk confirm that sa of tha tins of Oswald's or root, 
tha Sooratt Sorties mat ha»va had or saen, la ^ov Orloaaa, Oswald literature with 
tha 644 Caap addroaa. "hen alas could that have gottaa "one of tha Pair Play for 

Cewdttee circulars diatrlhatad hy Oswald" with tho addroaa saws whaa ha 
was la Sow Orlooaa sad was distributing tha*? 

Tha sllaaoa of tho TO (par 3} la not exceptional. 

i • 
Paragraph 4 confirm that as of tha tlao of Oswald'a saw Orlaaaa 

activity, hi a a aa of tha 144 addroaa mat haws baaa known to fsdorsl pollao. 

1 
Barograph 5 confirm thaf, a Inca tho FBI was involved la this in aid oat, 

it also had to has* known of Oswald a usa of tha 644 address, 

tha Vial report rwfarrad to la Exhibit 3119, sad tha first pago ha ora 
tha 13/3/43 data, Tha sitad pegs, 14, la datad 11/30. Chocking It uakae clear 
reference la to tha poaphlat, let tha haadM.ll, *ith tha language of tha first 
paragraph of this report, CD 2406, "to literature found In tha poaaasaloa of 
Oswald", thars can ha llttla doubt tha federal polios know at th» tlm of Oswald's 
Sow Orlaaaa activities that ha aaad, for whatever purpoaa, tha addraaa 544 Camp, St. 

it, at tha tlm, nothing wo a dona about this, hew meh *orw culpable 
la it that nothing was done aftar tha Proaidant was assassinstdd, whan tha 
federal police wars Investigating it and Oswald, and they iaavltnbly lee reed 
not only that be had uaad this addroaa but that they had known It before the 
assassination? 

Tha data of GDI498, of taa phone call to «ew Orlooaa ftoai tha 
| Commission'a office* le bat two week# prior to delivery of tho ene—oue 900- 

pege Report to the President, It then was writtan, sat la typa, and being cheeked 
for the leet tlm. T^ia mens that sa of tho tlm tho Deport was written, finished, 
there had been ao inTwstigatlon of Oswald*a use of the 544 Camp address. If the 
phone call end dice asm are legitimte, which I take then to bo, this farther 
mans that throughout tha satire active lift of the Carnal salon, tha fa da re 1 
pcliea blockad it fro* investigation of Oswald*s usa of tha addraaa, to tha degres 

. they could. It doss not mesa that tha Comisalon lawyers could not have done this 
1 on their own, particularly Liebeler end Jaanar 


